Hymn Tunes for Solo Flute

A group of 8 arrangements of well known
hymns for flute alone. Four are Easter
hymns; three are beautiful lyrical hymns
based on dedication and forgiveness and
one is the Huron Carol (a well known
Canadian carol). Colleen originally wrote
these pieces for herself to play at services
at Holy Rosary Cathedral in Vancouver,
Canada. Since then she has played them at
a number of churches and venues in
Canada and the U.K. The hymns in this
book are: Ah! Holy Jesus Whispering Hope
Huron Carol Jesus Christ Is Risen Today
Christ the Lord is Risen Today Just As I
Am Low In the Grave He Lay O Sacred
Head Now Wounded Take My Life and Let
it Be.

Item Number: HL.841373. ISBN 0793596858. 9x12 inches. 15 hymns arranged for solo performance by Stan Pethel.
Includes: Blessed Be the Name Come,Buy Hymn Variations (Flute Solo Unaccompanied&nb at . Flute Sheet Music. for
Solo Flute with optional piano accompaniment. A collection o. traditional hymns arranged for flute solo with piano
accompaniment: A The flute score includes both the hymn tune and an easy descantProducts 1 - 10 of 10 Larice Music
Enterprises. hymns@. Menu A POOR WAYFARING MAN OF GRIEF - Violin or Flute Solo w/piano acc. Price: $3.95
AWAY IN A MANGER - Violin or Flute Solo w/piano acc. Price: $3.95.BE THOU MY VISION is an arrangement for
Flute and Piano of a popular old hymn tune. It works great for The Sacred Flute (Solo Flute and Piano). $11.99.Free
sheet music for flute, with play-along accompaniment tracks. Also features flute fingering charts, scales, a metronome, a
tuner, and more! a suite for solo instrument (musette, vielle, flute and oboe according to the original edition) and
traditional hymns arranged for flute solo with piano accompaniment: A The flute score includes both the hymn tune and
an easy descantThe flute score includes both the hymn tune and an easy descant part that will add variety The book
contains the flute solo part and the piano accompaniment. Sheet music for Amazing Grace (New Britain) by Traditional,
arranged for Flute and Piano. Instrumentation, Flute and Piano Heather Flute solo. This famous hymn is actually sung
to a variant of the tune New Britain,Using the hymn tune NETTLETON and starting with a softly lyrical beginning, this
Price. Qty. C Instruments Solo Collection with Piano flute or violin, opt. organ. - 43 sec - Uploaded by
Capotastomusichttp:// Flute sheet music notes for beginners to the melody Amazing 25 Sacred Arts Songs and Hymn
Arrangements for Solo Voice By Paul I Heard The Voice of Jesus Say - for solo voice, flute or violin and piano (ERL)
PopularDownload THANKSGIVING MEDLEY (Flute/Piano And Solo Flute Part) sheet then builds to an incredible
ending by intertwining motives from each hymn tune. - 3 min - Uploaded by James Michael StevensThis is a solo flute
arrangement of the classic devotional hymn, Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus
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